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The True Point at Issue.
'iu-- i Age, In discussing Mr. Sumncr'a rccon-8- ii

m Hon resolutions, says :

4 iiif bar in the way of this proportion is tlii
Jmst, Maicd bv the I'residpiit, and nrgo.l in our
ioli i.nis more than one1, that Governments
u.it ,u all the. Southern iilntes, and hence Cmi-btcw- w

lins nntb;ii? .lo do with reconstruction,
exm-- to allow the people representation."

The lucstlon Is not whether "Governments
ciht in. the Southern States," but whether
those Governments are loyal, valid constitu-
tional Governments, and "republican In
form." And the Constitution, In imposing
upon Congress the duty of guaranteeing to
every State a republican form of govern-
ment, necessarily clothes that body wl.h the
power of deciding wliat are and wbat are not
republican forms of government.

State Governments existed In all the
Soutl.ern States at the close of the Re-

bellion, but tbey were Rebel State Gov-

ernments, and President Jobnson over-

threw them. The Age, we believe, en-

dorses that action of the President, and in
doing so of course concedes that the mere
existence of State Governments in the South-
ern States does not determine the rightful-
ness of their existence, much less the justice
of their c'alm to share political power in the
government of the Union. That the present
organizations called State Governments, in
the territories of the late Rebel States, are
utterly illegal, fraudulent, Bind unconstitu-
tional, we deem to be susceptible of the
clearest proof. That they are not republican
in forni is equally evident. That they are
composed of persons lately in rebellion, and
are as throughly Rebel in character as were
those oveithrown by President Johnson in
April, 1805, hardly adtrts of a doubt.

Congress, therefore, in interfering with
these illegal and usurping organizations, will
be but following out the strict letter of the
Constitution, while it will also remove what
8 now the chief obstacle to the peace and
piogn es of the country.

Xew Oi leans Massacre to be Ventilated.
No mobe disgracolul page of American his-

tory will ever be written than that which
rhall truthfully detail all the facts in regard
to the New Orleans massacre. It will be
remembered that the President, in his noto-

rious St. Louis speech lint summer, distinctly
charged the responsibility of that affa'r upon
tie Congress of thi. United States. The
intercuts of justice require that that bloody
massacre shall be investigated, and all the
firts connect d witli it ba placed beiore
I i.e public. We are, therelore, glad to see
tUat the House of Representatives yester-
day adopted the following resolution. It is
.said that the Committee will proceed to
Sew Orleans next Monday to commence its
wpik:

"Jietoived, That a committee of three members
1h appointed hy the Spenser, whoie d ltv (.hall
bo to pr cecd, without unnecessary delay, tj
New OrlraiiP. in tbe State of Lt t'slana, to intko
an investigation into all in a' tor j connected wiiti
tbe reei)t bloody riots iu tint city, which too.
place on (he 31nt o' July and the 1st of Augim,
JhGC, and particularly to inquire luto tbe origin,
pi Krees. and termination ot the riotous

fhe names ol tbe parties enynirad i:i
li;the aets of atrocity ihenirnojr
of kiiled and wounde?; the charact r and
amouut ot property destroyed, and whatiier aa I

to abatement thbfo acts were pirtic puted in
rw member' of '.he organization claiming to bj
the 0 .eruuient of L mi'hiin, and report all the
the. s to ihe llotise; and the Seraeamt-ut- - inns, or
li s depuu, and tbe stenographer of the Hoil,
aie directed to acooir.pHnv the said Committee,
tmu Hint all tbe expense-- , of this investcition
l e vad outot ibe coutingent fund of the House;
the Comm. ttee to have power to send for poi-
sons and papers and examine witnesses under
oath; also to appoint a clerk, and to rpport
suoh legislative action as may be requisite, in
view of the condition oi aftairs in tbe State of
Louisiana."

No Presidential ns.

The motion of the Hon. B. F. Wade, to so
amend the Constitution as to render the
President ineligible to seems to
us eminently proper. By sucl an alteratioa
of tbe supreme law oi our land many ot the
evils which aie now incident to the general
administration would be obviated. The occu-

pant of the Executive chair, under the pre-

sent system, consumes his term of office with
the exertions to secure his All
his actions tend toward? that result. All
that would be likely to injure his popularity
is carefully refrained from, and the admistra-tio- n

of government becomes rather the
means of personal advancement than the
exponent of justice. If, however, be must
be satisfied with the honor once accorded
blm, and bis office close when tb four years
bave elapsed, the great incentive to a sacri-

fice of right for popularity would be with-

drawn, and the result would be a marked
mprovement in the policy of the Executive.

While, therefore, much good would probably
result from this change, we expose ourselves
to uae 188 ut l'1''0 6' The only
argument that caa De advanced for the
eligibility ?f tne President is, that when we

get a good oflWer we Bnoula' retain him. But
then all the bad one9 deB're tne honor, and
exactly in proportion ,t0 the,r worthlessness j

will they ufe the power o." tho Government, j

to ftid their personal umbitiou. " 18 hest
that the good be limited as well a tlie bd,
for better to be deprived of one faithful" ser-

vant than expoe ourselves to the corrup-
tions which many faithless ones would
attempt. We hope the amendment will
twelve, the early sanction, of Congress.
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The Appointments A Iteform Needed.

Uon Lkonaui Mykba, oi this city, Intro-
duced yesterday in the House tho following
very Important preamble and resolutions

' Whereon, Under the; Constitution of thi
United States the President of tho United States
ban power to appoint oiI'icpm of tbe United
Statei", whose appointments are established by
law only by and with the advice an i consent of
the Senate, except temporarily to till up vacan-
cies that may happen in the reoe of tbe Senate;
and whereas. The present Chief MagUtrate, it is
alleged, has, in numerous instaureg, failed to
nominate Mich officers to the Senate for such
advice and coi sent until Its session hid nearly
clospd, and then, after rejection, reappointed
them or designated others for their places, thus
virtually exercising the eole power oi appoint-
ment; and whereas, Id uumerou other instances
he ho?, it Is all' ped, appointed men to office,
and allowed a session of the Senate to elapse
without sending it their name for onQrma-tion- ;

and whereas, Uehai alo, it is allied, in
numerous instances, during the recess of the
Seiia'c, made op point men'. 9 to office where no
vacancies bad happened or existed: b it

'hesolQcd, Tiiat tlic President of tb-- i United
States be and he ts hereby requested to cotn-nuimc-

lo the Ilo.iw, ut as early a day us
popsihle:

"1. The names of all persons reappointed by
him alter rejection by the or the names
ol others appuiute I in the'.rstetd, with a deal-imt- it

n ot tbe offices to which they were so
appointed, and the dates of their several ap-
pointments and ot their nominations to tha
Sen ate.

"2. A like list and designation of all persons
oppointcd by him whose names were withheld
trom the Senate during its session.

"3. A like list and designation of all appoint-
ments made by him during the recess of the
Siiiate where no vaeaucy had happencl, and, if
to till vacancies then a complete statement of
how such vacancies occurred."

We trust that, while Congress has this sub-
ject under consideration, it will introduce a
thorough and radical reform into our whole
system of public appointments. The practical
carrying-ou- t of the vicious maxim that
" To the victors belong the spoils," has
done more to aorrupt and degrade Ameri-
can politics, and to Injure the public
service, than any. or all other causes com-
bined. The present id a favorable time for
inaugurating a reform which shall go to tbe
root of the matter.

To be Investigated.
Tnrc House of Representatives yesterday, on
motion of Mr. Pike, of Maine, adopted a pre-
amble and resolution reciting that three
United S ates soldiers were murdered in
South Carolina on October C, under circum-
stances of pecul iar cruelty ; that several per-
sons were arrested, t'ied, and condemned by
a military commission for eaid murder; that
such persons were subsequently reprieved
and sent to Fort Delaware, from which they
were taken by habeas corpus and set free ;

and resolving that a select committee of three
be appointed by the Speaker to investigate
the circums'ances attending the murder, and
by Whose proCUiement tho reprieve and
transfer were made, and the consideration
for tbe same, and the reasons thereof, and
all the fact connected therewith; the com-
mittee to have power to send lor persons and
papers, examine witnesses under oath, and to
report to the House such action as it may
deem necessary.

What gives especial interest to this matter
is that it is charged that a present Cabinet
officer, who was at that time practising law
in Washington, received an enormous fee
for using his personal influence with the Pre-

sident in ob a'nlng a reprieve for these
scoundrels, who have Just been set tree.

Democratic Gratitude to the President
Mb. Le Blosd, a Democratic member of the
House from Ohio, in discussing yesterday the
bill providing for tho assembling of the For-
tieth and each succeeding Congress upon the
4th day ot March of the years in which
the Congressional terms of office commenc e
made tbe following allusions to the Presi-
dent :

"I can se nothing but mischief in this whole
system of legislation, an I I would much raibcr,
11 trentlcnieu are bo ng to legislate in tbat way,
that they would at once make a bold strike,
a no take the had of the Executive oif. (Ones
01 "ijood" and ''Let us understand the niituer."
Laughter.) We have no interest iu the lisecu-tn- e

on this s de of the llou-- e not tbe least.
(Renewed lanchter. ) He is not the man of our
cboice; we did not put him tbere. (Clapping
ol hands) We do not claim any beueits under
ntm, and certainly e did not receive anv in tbe
lute enmpa'gn. (Renewed laughter.) We never
took him up, and w e, therelore, had no right to
droD him There was no necessity of our arop.
rii)g that which to had never taken up. We
ncvii-- took diui up. and be never took us uo. It
i? Irue, whenever he ran into our line of policy,
we wtio bound to sustain him; Out we never
pretended to shoulder tnat which this radical
party has put int power. To do V ould
destroy an? party in the w o rid. (Roars of
laughter. )"'

Pride and Povcily
Raleigh, N. C, December 6. Colonel Ltach,

Chairman of the Committee on tbe Conti(u-tionu- l
Amendment, reported In the Stale Senate

to-da- y adversely to tbe ratification of the amend-
ment. Both Houses of the Lieislature have
resolved unanimously to accept the protFer ot
assistance made by the Freedmen's Buieau to
the destitute whites and blacks.

Tbe pride of the chivalnc Southern heart
is too great for it to submit to the degrada-
tion of adopting the Constitutional amen-
dmenta provision at once most magnanimous
and just. But while we of course admire the
hauteur which will refuse humility, yet it
stiikes us, good, honest souls, that there is a
slight inconsistency iu unanimously accept"
ing Northern charity and feeding on North-e- m

alms, when they will not assent to any
of the requests of tbe donors. Think how
badly the North would feel, if both its
amendment and its bread were to be re-

jected ! For tbe glory of pride, we hope that
hereafter both Noithern aid and Northern
proposition will be treated with scorn by our
Southern neighbors.

TnK law authorizing the payment ol
loyal" slaveholder for their slaves who

enlisted in the Union army, Is very likely to
be repealed. It ought to be.

Thk probabilities are that Nebraska and
Colorado will both be admitted as States
during tbo present session 61 Cngr-ess,-

Maximilian ig Baid to display the sam4
symptoms of Inaaulty Lis wife did m'uer
rec enj yiait to Europe,

Bfward and Stevens. It Is said that
Secrc'arj Seward called on Thaddeus Stevens
at his looms last evening, and had a long
private interview. Everybody In Washing-
ton is exercised to knew what It means, as
Seward and Stevens have not been on friendly
terms lor years.

The Senate Committee on the D'strlct of
Columbia propose to amend the suffrage bill
for the District so aa to tequlre all voters to
be able to read the Constitution of the United
States, and to write their own names.

Adjourned. Both branehesof Congress
bave adjourned over till Monday to allow
the Committees time to. work In preparing
legislation.

Ukcbkt despatches Irom Minister Blgolow,
in Paris, indicate that all danger of a col-

lision between the French Government and
our ow n has passed.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
'SHEl'PAKD'S SHIPPERV GUIDE,

Olrlng complete Hiipplng direction! to Railroad
Elver, aid inland towns throughout twenty four We
tern and Southern States, rlz 1

Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Mlchlean, Wisconsin, Mlune-ot- a,

Icwa, Missouri, Kansas) Kentucky, Tennos-ee- e,

Mississippi, Arkansas, Alabama, Ueorgli,
Florida, Louisiana 1 exaa, Virginia, Mary-

land, ie aware, hoitn Carolina,
South Carolina, and California.

It names every Express and Te egraph Station,
Steamboat Lines, Tetrolcum Companies, andllote.sln
tlie above States.

Also, a s Register In the back of the book,
containing Renames ot the principal merchants, manu-
facturers, etc.. In the United Htaics

I'EVKJiriNE & I11GOINS, Fubllnheri. l.'o 60 K.
F t'HT n Street, are our agents lor the sale qi the
work when pnMlsbei.
rilll.ir a. UIUUIKS, our General Agent, is now In

tho ottv so'lcltlng advertisements, subscriptions, ete.
All communications addressed to him at Box 180,
Tost Ofllce, will be promptly attended to.

J. 5S. SIlfcil'PAItD & CO.,
.publish uns,

Ko. CO West FOrKTH Htrcet, Cincinnati. Ohio.o. '6 (IU VE etieet, tt. LouIb. Mo. 12 4 61

gg- - NEWSPAPER AbTEKTISINO.-J(- 5i
COE A CO., N. E. corner oi FIFTH andCHES-SO- T

Sttctts, Philadelphia, and TttlBUNE BUILD-
INGS, Kcw York, are "splits tor the "Ielegbajph," and
lor tha Mewtpapers of the hole country.
J"UTjP JOT COE ACQ

CENTRAL SKATING PARK,
FIFTEENTH AND WALLs.CE STEEETS.

Branch of Natatorium and Physical Institute.

HIE t'Et'TBAL PACK w 11 be open for
public inspection oa

Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, tand Saturday,
Ot the present week, and the patrons of tha Psik and
ihe public are rcfptct'Uilj invited

Ou Wedne'dav tbe PA ITKKLEE BASTD will be
piexentlor the ooeninn concert .

on 'ihuTOtiay ih Fatk win lie lighted with the new
Improved U am LIQilf UEFLECTuHd, and be open loreveutpg vlwltorn. jg 4 Jt5p

tfffft TlIN WAY & SONS'
Grand Square and Upright Piano Fortes.
6TB1KW AY ft feONS' direct speoial attentionto their newly invented Uptight" fianog, witntheir Put tit Jietenaior'" ant double Ironframe, lalented June 6, lM. This inventionconsists in providing tho instrument (In additionto ill. iron name Mjrutu of ihe soundboaid) witn anIron brace iiuuie In the leoroi It boh I rum us being

c as. in tie pit c. thereby iniparUng a solidity of on
Biructloti iiud capacity ot standing In tune never beforea 'tallied In tliat class o instrument

'I be Founclboard is tupportcd between the two trameg
by an appura'us reiu ittlug Its tension, su that toe
kieatcst pvibl tie: ri e ot Hount i ronuclng capacity
in i lit aim d and rtxulated to the nicest (leasable pun'.

'J lie Mi at vi lume and exqulHlto qua lty oi lone, ai
vi ell as elasticity and piompiuess o action, o1 these
new I Trip la I lores have elicited the unreal fled

I tool llit musical piotchsiun anu ail who tiara
rieard them.

KI. A118 BK0TUER8 confidently offer these beau
tlitii li s run enis lou.e putilio and uvlie ever lover
ol n unit' to call and examine them

1 vt ry l li no k cone ructtd with their Tatsn' ArraffeArrangement ai plied diieut'.v to tbe lull Iron Ftainu.
r or sale tn.lv bv Kl ASlUh liKOT I K.-- t
llV4lti4,. 'o I0O6 I'll kHJSUT Street

PCPT" PERFECT COPIESor ALL THR
GBEEU

AND
S4TIOMAL BNK KOTE '

Issued bv the United Btates. take i from proof Impres-
sions on fl o in the 'I reasury Department by per nutsion
oi lion II Uc ultoch Hecretary ol the Trea.urr.

Ibev are neatly ai landed on a card to lie nuag up In
tbe bank, counting-room- , ot ortlcc, wbere i a liug e
glance pcrous, whethei conversant wt h tnonev or not,
can duiect anv alterations In anv ot the clrcu'acn.g
n tea issued under tho Inwsot the United Htatea t,o

8 man thou d be wlihout them For sale att KIT i KNIEN 8 COUM KUUl COLLKGB.
Ho 637 t HESNU r Hircet, corner ot

Piloe, tl. Bent b,t mall 110. H 1 at

CHHRCH DKDI' ATION. THE FIRST
PRESBY' EKIAS CI1URCU. Northern Liber

ties on liUTTOMWOOD -- treet beow BUth having
undergone entemtlve a terailons atl lroprovemontH,
v,U be rcdtdioated 10 Ihe worship of God next "ab-
ba h, 8ih instant.. The Pastor, Rev. i J. b REl-tlE- hl

l D will preach the sermon In the Morning,
t Id o'ceck. and lie v. DsNIl.L MAKOH In theKvcnlng, at 7X o'clock. Very Intereatlni service may

be expected, to which all are Invited I'll it
ttT THE FAIR OF TRINITY LUTHERAN" CHU KCil. Germantown, will commence at tbe
T YN H ALL. on WruisEDtY AfTEitNOON,
December 5, ana continue to the 12th",inciusive Season
llcketB 28ccnta. tilngie admiaalon 10 t,inu I24f
BT PREPAltED OIL OF PALM AND

WACE.
FOB PKEBEEVING, BF8TOBINO, AND BEATJTIPr- -

10 TUG DA lit,
And it the most dcllthUul and wonderful artlole the
n or: d tver produced.
Ij dies will find it not only a certain remedy to Bee tore,

Darken, and beautily the Hair, bat also a deairable arti-
cle tor tho Toilet, as it Ii highly perfumed with rich
and t'e Iciito pel Inme, independent oi the fragrant odor
ot tbe Oils of Palm and Mace.

IDE MABVEL OF PERU,
A new and beautiful penume, which, in delicacy ot

scent, and the tenacity with which it cllniis to the haad
Vervhlel and person, la unequalled

Tbe above ajtlclei tor sale by all Druggists and Per
turners, at el per bottle each, bent by expreaa to any
address by nroiirletoie

10 I5mwi3ui4p T. W. WRIO'.IT & CO.,
K o lOO JL IB EBTY Htroet, New York.

fj FALL STYLE HATS. J
THFO. II M'CALLA,

Hat and Cap Emporium,
9ltm4p

No. 804 CIIESNUT Street.
N O. 1121 GIRARD STRKHT

Js noiv oj en for the accommodation of
FlKUT.CL.Ai3S liOAllDEUS.

A . p !t a I lyl sis
ra W A R n V R T o n!
t r ASIllUJi A BLK HATTER,

iio. 430 CHRSNl'T StreH
9 exl door to I'oat Omce.

B AK B ER'8 IMPROVKD

ruiirnur v timcn. i u- -v excite tne woad.r andadmiration of all who usa tliem. Uauutuctorr and
baki-roou- u, No 4dN. KlUaiH Street, Phi.a., P.

opkra77Lae3.
Asaortmei t large and varied. Prices low. 9 ) Jm

TOBDAN'S CELEBRATED T0510 ALE) Thia truly healthful and nutrKious beverage,
in pae bj thousands I iva lds and other haSeitab-lishe-

t tii.".ctr for quality ot matfrlal and our if oi
niauu'acluie wiiicu ;d unrlviiijad. It U recom-menue-

by physicians ot ttiU i.J other places aa sapr-n- or

tonii;, and requires but a trial to ooovincetbe mtakeptlual ot lla gn at merit To be bad, who eta e aaJletdll. t P. J. yUDAfc. o. W PEAK Street. U .

FOR SALE.
FOR 8AI-K- . DE8IBABLK CORNER PRO-PEM-E 1 he modern three story brick Dwelling,

double lliree story back bnluJInirn. front and aide
ln.,C"nce' northwest corner of TWELPrii and WAL-KAC- K

Htreeldi raw hea'er, rantre, gas bath, eto.tplarca on Hal ace street, keplete with all oonve
5i'.ncf t1"u' " Altered Into a store with dwelling
attached. l'oeAwMou with deed.

C.M 8, LESLIE,
.." Vo. 727 SAN SOM Street.

FOR SALE. A VERT PLEASANT RE9I- -
juioence, in tne city ot Hurllngton wltti nearly Voar
Acres of Oronnd. Htahilng. antf othertwo good I'un.pa with the best oi water, Apple, Pears,
11 Un S. With Oilier 1'rillta llvilr.nl .l.r In IhAhAnu
and kitchen yard. Address Box 170, tost Ofllce, Bor- -
ungion, ie jersey. Ii 6t

FOR RENT.
PART OF A XINE-ROOMK- D HOUSE TO

rent, with hot and cold water sua. and r.nat art.
vate entrance. Applv at No CAKPr N l KB
Dirret. u g

TO LKT, No 2320 GREEN 8TREBT A
JttkJilliree-eto- rf I10U8K. Id complete oidnr Allmodern linpiovemcn s, side yard, etc. ii f Jt

NORTHERN CENTRAL BONDS.

ajjiaf

Ilarlwg IHopoacd of the Larger Portion
of these

DESIRABLE SECURITIES.

WE WILL C0N1LNUETO OFFER THEM ONLY

TILL, DEOEMDEU SO, y

(If not previously disposed of),

AT THE LOW PRICE OF

89.
After that date, should any remain unsold,

THE rillCK WILL BE ADVANCED.

DREXEL & CO.,

12 6 lit ffo. 34 S. THIRD Street.

CHRISTMAS, HOLIDAY AND BRIDAL GIFTS.

ESTABLISHED IN 1812.

WILLIAM WILSON & SON,
SILVERSMITHS

AND

MANUFACTURERS AND IMPORTERS OF

SUPERIOR PLATED WARE,

SOUTHWEST CORNER OP

FIFTH AND CHERRY STREETS,
Hare on hand a Inree and genera' aaaartmmt or

Silver and Plated Wars, Suitable for
Bridal Prevent, Ktc. Etc.

PRESENTATION SETS ON HAND,
Or turnisbed at short colic. 11 SI lmrp

W OLIVE OIL.

JUeT ARRIVED IN LTHE BRIO "DAN, PB0M
UOB BEAUX,

150 CASES SALAD OIL,

Irr porta a byuo, of the Finest Quality, without

regard to cast

For sale at tLe lowest market l nce, by U casa or
bolUe. 8 U mwf 4i

SIMON C0LT0N & CLARKE,

S. Y, Corner RROAD and WALNUT,

JpINE COFFEE S--

t LD COVtEKMENT JAVA'

riKfi 110CHAJ

BAST IHUIA, aal
JAMAICA.

1'Oit SALE BY

JAMES R. WEBB,
EIGHTH and WALK UT StreeU.

gliOTWELL SWEET CIDER.
Our usual supply of tola celebrated CIDEB male

irom Harrison Apples, Just recelred.

ALBEKT C. ROBERTS,

DEALEE IN FINK OBOCERIE8,
11 7ip Comei ELEVEKTH and VINE St.

! B K A T K 8 I ! S KATES!!!SKATK9 WILSOS A CO..
Ho. 409 CHF8ND1 Street,

have lust received tho largest assortment of Ladles'
and Genie'. Gins' aud Boys' ttkates ever offered br
them We tave fitted ap a room exclusively for Ladles,
lor tbe sale of IceSkato. tailor bkates. aud Skates of
iv rv descrlpllo'i

A.BO-klL- SHOES,

SKA UNO JA"KKT8.
tnd everv description ot Bubber Goods, PariorCroqu Jt,
Tailor Uaao Ai alt. b.'

WI180W. HATJKRAtlO..
12 41m o. 409 CflESiUT Street.

XT EVV RUBBER D E P O T.
i WIIJSON, HUhP A t'O, Mo. 409 CI'KSSOr?
triet. hare opened a New Kubixr Depot, lor t Resale

of Kubl er Goods or every description
Patent loik Bobber Bboes aud Boot.
FateDt I ork Mattiesse.
Patent Cork Cushions
f atcnt fprlni bottoms.
Patent tvM .?.
Patent ork Llle Preservers.
Patent Cork Kubber Soles
Aiso, Guns, Plutols Ladles' and OenU' Skates, Parlor

Cro(iut and Par or Base Ball Parlor Skating, fckatlng
Mtilir. Jackets by PH11 IfWILSON a Co..

12 41m o. 408 CUlCSslUr Street.

TN THR ORPFIANS' OOURT FOR TUG CITI
1 AND COUNTY OK PHILAIKLPHI A.

Ks ate oi LAWKK NCK. 11 KKLLY deceased,
Tlie Auditor appointed by tbe Court lo audit, settle,

aud adjust tbo account of CKWABU KKLLY aud
iIIoMah H. GBKKS, Executor, of tlie laat Will and
Tesiameol of LAWBKNCK II KKLLY, deceased and
to leport dld'HMitlon of tbe balance In the lianas of the
accountant wlH meet the par, lea interested or the
iiurpoe of bla appointment, on HONUtT, Ie- -

inherit. 1806. at 4 o'clock P M , at his oflloe, No. IUH
8. iroUB'l-- 6trect, iu tbe eltT.jn.lUjl elP;bl.uiNo

12 1 tow 6t Auditor.

glEKSTADrS GREAT PAINTING,

THE. YO-SCMI- TE VALLEY.

KOW ON EXHIBITION

AT TEE PHILADELPHIA

(F. OABETLEWI1Z. PBOmiETOB),

No. 10O5 OIIESNUT STREKT.

Admission, 29 Ceata. Subscribort Free.

1 hit great work ef art Is tbe second highest premium
In tbe

Crosby Opera Ilouae Art Distribution,
To be made on the listot JANUARY.

Owing to the Terr LIMITED I EltlOD allotted to the
exblolUon, aad tbe MANY THOUSANDS OF

in this cltv whom It la proposed shall see
this glorious painting WITHOUT CHABGE, It has been
determined that tbe holders of shares shall be Admitted
ONCE on the presentation ot their certificates.

1 here Is also a FKE K GALLERY OF PAIXTIHQS in
connection with the above Exhibition, embracing a
number ot PBEllIOH's to be awarded to subscribers,
bicluc'lEg works br Moran, WaugU, Lewis, Glfford,
Young, Hamilton, and a number ot other eminent
artists.

Subscriptions will be received at the Gallery, and also
at CUE3&TJT Mreet(New "Bulletin" Building).

Oallcrj open trom 9 A. M. to 10 P. M. 4

T. 13. PXJOII,
116 It AOEKT Or THE ASSOCIATIOSJI
K. B Tbe Books are I lab o to close at an time, and

tbe awaros take place without further no loe.

"IIE CHARITY PATIENT,"

ROGERS' NEWEST GROUP,

AND AIL OF EI3 CHARMIN3 WJBKS

ALWAYS IN GTOCK.

TAKING THE OATII,
VMCLE NED'S 8CIIOO L,
HIE BtjfillWHACKIIB,
THEIIOMEaiTAHD,
TIIK WOUNDED SCOUT,
KE1UKNED VOLlSTEEn,
HIII LAST SHOT,
TIIK COUNTRY POST OFFICE,
VMON IlEFViiKKS,
All $15-0- 0 Each. Poxiog, 75 Cents Eich

MAIL DAY, f tO 30.
THK PICKET OVlD,
SII AH P SH C 0 1 1 X O,
TBE TOWN PIJM (,
CH t CKER PLAYERS,
MAKING FRIE DS WiTH Til E COOK,
TIIK CAM(' FIRK,
THK VILLAOH POLITICIANS,
Till. tliAVE SALIS,

SC OO Each. Boxing, 60 Cents Each.

JAMES S. EA!IL'5 & SCNi,
SOLE AGENTS,

12 sot Nc81G CilESNUrSt.

imilU HUNDRED HEW POLICIES

HAVE ALBEADY BIEI TAKEN

AT THE

rillLADELPIIIA Bit AN Oil

OF TUB

NORTH AMERICA
Life Insurance Company,

INSURING OVJK F0UE MILLION DOLLARS.

POLICIES ABE SECUBEDBT PLEDGE OF PUB-

LIC HlOt'KS.
THIITY DATb' OACE IN PATsfEKTB.

Usual Rtstrictions in Travel. Rotidenoe) and
Employment Removed.

IhCOWE Or IE AB MISQ NOV. 1, 1655, 0VE8

1,100,000.

N D. MORGAN, President.
NELSON F. EVANS, General Agent

DAVID BURPEE, M. D,, Medical
Ezamiaer.

J. L WILLOUOIIBY. LOCAL GEST,OI OHUK 11'tlKIMt, BB )
VVM. J. (iKIsSlWOEU, ( No. 434 WALNUT
WW. H. WILlt. STREET.
bAAlbEL 1. DKLP, ) 12 2t

HOLIDAY PRR8ENTS.t O ,
No 013 Altcii Street, an 1

No. Vil hl'BIMl OARUKN Strmt.WB1TI1.U VhtKS-- A larKe aud eletant assortne'it,BosewooU, Inluld anil brasa-bouu- Walnut Msbouanraud Papier Maclie
Por lolios and Leather Desks, fine Tnrker morooco.
backKHimuon IJoarUs, Chesn, and Dominoes.
t.aintKl Uaiuesl I of ever description
Ibe latent novelties of Frunob, tngilsb and AmericanPaners and Knve opes
Weddlna and Visiting Card engraved in the blcheststyle ol luu art.
t he latest London and Prlistries Card for Leather.

Wooden, and I in Wedding i.
Blank Looks oievr description on band, sod ruled

to oauer.
1807. TIAB'EB. 1867.

53slzs and str'es.
Initials, AlODORrMins, eto , stainoed In eo'ors gratis.

H li KINS .O ,
etatlonera and arj EoKrirers,

68Cmrp No, Via AUUd Mtreet

HOLIDAY GOODS,
CHARLES IIUMPP,

POCUtT BOOK AND SATOdEL
MAMlirAOTOBEB,

No. 4T North Sixth street, below Arch.
Porte Moiiuules, Cigar Coses, Pocket Book i,
llaiikers' Csses, Porilolloj, Cabas
Paichels, I'urw, Drwwlna Cases,
Monej Bills, W oik Boxes, ttuies, eio.

WIIOLt-BAL- AJSD EETAIL. CUMlm

THE COPARTNERSHIP HRRETOORE
under the name of HABVEY A PARIS,

Jironers, m nim hit utnuiTou ut tnuiuai oonwni.
Ihe business will bereaftM be transacted by B. KKaMK'
1 AlilH. M. L HABVKT,

11. FBAVK VAKI8,
December , I &W. (UtJ Ko. bi 6, TH1KD Utreet,

(URISTHAS! SiW. W. OASSIDY.
No. lit SOUTH SECOND STREET

Offers an entire) new and most careful jr aeioetot
stock of

.AMERICAN AND OENEVA WATCHES.

JKWKLBT,

6ILVEBWARE, and FANCT ABTICLK OF KVEBT
DE6CBIPTI0N, suitable for

BRIDAL OR HOLIDAY PRESENTS.
An examination will show mr stock to be aasaf-asae- d

In quality and eheapness.
Partlcu'ar attention paid to repa'rlng. tl H

AILEY 8j jCo.
819 Chestnut Street t

PHILADELPHIA,

JEWELERS,
IMPOSTEM Or

English Plated Wares,
Fine JFatchesy Clocks y

London Pearl Setts,
English Cutlery,

Bronzes, Porcelain,
Coral "Jewelry ',

Precious Stones,
Gilt Goods, &fc.

Always on hand a Urge assortment of

NEW DESIGNS rUKNISHID AND GOODS MADE
TO ORDER, AT SHORT NOTICE.

SILVER WARE FOR

BRIDAL PRESENTS,
IN GREAT VARIETY.

14 ftnwUl

KITCHEN & CO.

HAVE OPENED THEIR

NEW STORE,
SOUTHEAST CORNER

TENTH and CHESNUT Streets,
WITH A FULL STOCK Or

WATCHES. JEWELRY.
Silver, and Silver-Plate- d Ware.

FANCY GOODS, Etc.
Thf Ir "tock t tlnjr entirely new. and se acted wtta the

utmost care, they K-- confident ot being able to salt the
Uste of ttiore wlowlsB art'oies In the r line.

Ti ry solicit an liifrxctloa of their goods.

r. B. KITChES. J. . OLtTEB.
N. Bl LON, falfsrrsn. U IT Isnra

CLARK & BIDDLE,

JEWELLEKS AM) SILYEBSMITHS,

No. 712 CIIESNIT STREET,

Bare now" 1 cady for eaie the most

COMPLETE AND ELEGANT ASSOKTMENT

Wbioi tbey bave ever o0oie6 compHsing ever
thing usoallr found In a

JEWELRY ESTABMSIIBIKNT,

AT THE

LOWEST CA8H RATES.

Wofmw U2 25

JTOR THE HOLIDAYS.
SMITH & DREER,

S. E. Corner ARCH aud TENTH Streets,
Have now on hand a Well selected Block of

WATCHES, JEWELRY, SILVER, AND SILVER- -
PLATED WARE,

Suitable for the Christmas Holidays.

A call Is respectfully solicited. CH I lmra
TBF.ODOBR SMITH. VERDIXAND f, DKBBK. JB,

RATION A L
BANK OF THE REPUBLIC,

Nob. 809 and 811 CHESNUT Btreet I

PHILADELPHIA.
CAPITAL $500,000, FULL PAID.

PIRECTORB.

Jos. T. Bailey, Wm. Krvlen, Sam. A. Bisphack

Edw. B. Orne, Osgood Welsh, Fred. A. Sort,
Katha SUles, Ben.Bowland.Jr., Wm. U. Khaw:

IRE8IDENT,
WILLIAM H. EHAWN.

0A8HIEK,
JOSEPH P. MUMF0ED, tiMl a


